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ROSEMARY HIPPS

/1\ STP's Crow
A 'formal closed dance will be

held for the members of the Army
SpeCialized Training Unit from 8
to 112 o'clock tomorrow night.

Queen, of the ASTP's will be
elected from four contestants
'whose pictures will be on display
in the Armory. Coeds vying for the
title are Mary Alice von Buseck,
put upby Barracks 8; Sherry Den-
ison, Barracks 7;Ro.se Mary Hipps,
Barracks 30; and Jeanne Huber,
Barracks 4.

The queen will be escorted to a
throne builtfor her by an ASTP
officer and a guard of honor.
Drummers will announce her as-
cension to the throne. -

Posters of drum-lbearing soldiers

LaVie Reminds Seniors
All eighth semester, students

who have not been contacted
about La Vie activity,cards should
stop at Student Union and fill out
one of these cards. If any senior
has not yet made an appointment
to have- his picture taken, he
should do so immediately.

MARY ALICE VON BUSECK

Queen A t Format
will decorate the Armory. Music
for the dance will be provided by
Bud Wills' Campus Owls.

Chairman of the ,dance is Pvt.
Glenn G. Foster. Committee chair-
men are: Steele Blackall, publicity;
George-DuGan, Robert Rosenberg,
Louis Winkle, decorations; Lucas
Domingue, checking; Russell Jor-
ean, Leon Maglaghlin, miscellane-
ous; Dale Ostrander, refresh-

International Film Club
Schedules German Film

The International Film Club
will present a German film "M,"
the story of a psychopathic mur-
derer, at the Nittany Theatre,
Thursday.- ,English sub-titles' will
be used.

The film stars Peter Lorre and
was directed by Fritz Lang, who
also directed "Woman in the Win-
dow."

There will be four showings,
two in the. afteinoon and

_
two at

night, beginning at i1:30 and 7
p.m.

SHERRY DENISON

rnenls; and William Seymour, pro-
gram.

Lt. Hollis B. Farnrum is officer in
charge of lbe dance.

((knells Inspect Units
in Annuall ROTC Review

The annual inspection of Re-
serve Officey's Trai-ning Corps sta-
tioned at the College was held on
Monday and Tuesday fby Col. Wil-
liam G. TMlaird Jr., memiber of
Third Service Command head-
quarters at Baltimore, and Lt. Col.
Joseph R. Russeau, professor of
military science and tactics at La-
fayette.

Results of the inspection, which
will give the rating of the College
ROTC as compared with units on
other campuses, will be received
within several weeks.

Druids KM GeMrogether
An informal get-together Tor all

Druid members will be held in the
American Legion ,Park at 8 p.m.;
May 28, •according to Warren Nei-
ger, president of Druids.
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Atherton. Hall Turns
Into Aviary—Pigeons
Build Nest on. Bureau

The housing shortage has hit
the great outdoors!

Two coeds who live at 418 Ath-
erton, returned from :class one
sunny morning to find that their
room was no longer their awn. A
pair of pigeons had moved in via
the, open window and were perch-
ed on one of the. bureaus.

' Disturbed by the girls' intrus-
ion, the birds stopped their coo-
ing and departed for more famil-
iar realmS.

Later in the afternoon, how-
ever, the girls found that the pig-
eons had really moved in lock,
stone, and barrel.

The stone part of this phase

can be taken seriously for on the
bureau were all kinds of things—-
twigs, pebbles, straw and a sol-
itary worm-eaten potato chip.,

The pigeons had, decided that
the bureau would be a wonder-
ful place for a nest and were
busy for the rest of the afternoon,
flying in and out of the room
with nest-building materials. The
pile of rubbish on the bureau
grew, and the coeds began to get
apprehensions about the whole
Thing.

Lovers of nature, they decided
to leave the pigeons alone. But by
evening they could Stand it no
longer. Their room was taking on
the appearance of a forest and
the sound of .a machine shop.

Finally when their guests had
left for a while, feeling like Simon
Legrees, the girls threw out the
rubbish and shut the window.

The pigeons stood around for
hours on the terrace outside room
.418. At. last, with a pitiful coo
and a flap of their wings, they
departed, deciding the great out-
.doors would just have to do this
season.

Tribunal, Rahn
Fros'n Revolffi

V-T" (Victory-Freshman) Dar
started at 11 a.m. Monday why n.
the freshman class voted •to xo
move customs.

V=T (victory-Tribunal) Day'

started at 9 p.m. that evening

when Tribunal sent out flying
squads of hatinen that rounded up
a majority of the precocious cia:!::
at a mass meeting and convinced
the culprits to don the symbols rye
their greenness.

At the regular Tribunal meet-
ing Wednesday, Chairman New-
ton lectured a number of frosh.
who neglected to take the "Frosh
Bluebook." made provisions tfor
those freshmen to take a bluebool,:
in the office of the dean of men,
and hung a sign on Frosh. Joo
Ridley.

A compulsory mass meeting for
all freshmen on the steps of Ohl
Main at. 7 o'clock this afternoon.

Engine iihrary
Offers Scienific Books

"Engineer Highlight Collection!'
in the Engineering L ibr iy,

Main Engineering Building, at
present features books eflost
from a list selected by the Engt-
neers' Council for Professional
Development. These books may
be borrowed by anyone interested
in general reading of engineers
and scientists.

An ,organization representing
the principal national engineeN
ing societies, the Engineers' •Couii-.
cil for Professional Development,
studies matters relating .to th--
betterment of the professional
status of men in this profession.
The reading. list which it suggests
for junior engineers is intended to
supply the needs of upperciass
Students and graduates who desire
to promote their own ed:ucati(*
by good reading.
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